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MR. "BAKBR: It il not a calual 
approacll.. He i, tryinl to lay tlometb,tn •• 

, Let him .ay. It i.' not a clIoal approach. 
How caD 'tllil ~e a Cllual approaem , 
(1.,.""ptltllU) You "'0 un-necessarily 
Cl"""fINItnI')· 

SHRI P,V. NARASIMHA RAO: I am 
lolnl to tell you tbat figure. Durio. the 
q.venth PJan al) amount or Rs. 31 crores 
ha~ been a1)ocated for tbe pro.ramme aDd 
t would lik. to say tbat I am Dot a,t all 
giviDg a Don-Iepious repl,. I am laY;OI 
tbat tbis prolramme cannot be closed d 'wn 
tomorrow because it has beCD found bene ' 
ficial in many places. It cannot be Jeft to 
tbe wbims of tbe quacks becau$e lome 
calamiti.s have occurred. So, tbercfore. 

, we wiP bave to 10 into all tbese thingl. We 
have set up. We have taken at the hiabest 
level of CCH a ad we are gil ing to 10 ioto 
tbis •. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JH~ AZAD; There 
are approximately 90 lakh people who are 
blind in this country and fortunately 
maJo ity of them can be liveD eye staht 
witb a amId] investment by limple opera
dOD. May I know. under tbe National 
Prolramme for· Control of Blindne.s, 
whether medical and para medical forces 
are in position' If 80, by wbat time tt 
would be p38slble for the Goveremen't to 
live "Ibl to tbose wbo caD be liven UDder 
this scheme ? ' . 

SHRI P.V. NARASIMHA RAO: The 
National Progromme for Control or Blind
DO,SS which was launched tbrou.hou t the 
couatry in 1976 aims to reduce the bliod· 
oels in tbe country from 1.4 % which it 
happen. to be at the momeDt to 0.3 % by 
tbe year 2000 A.D. and WI are workiDI 
with tbat as a tarlet. 

sOth,HON. MBMBBRS : PI ... aliow 
UI •. 

WI. SPBA.KBR : I eaaoot do It dail,. 
I bave SCi) maoy Member. more ()n lbe 
'Q'~,PD U .. ~ <l,n,."._) , 

J~ I SHR,I ,A •. CHARLBS : .lede allow ma. 
I blYC bela .orting on this_ • 

MR. SPBAKER : It you are worldnl 
. 00 It, it Is very good. Plea.e keep workiD, 

OD It. 
'. 

Repair .ad Mal.'f.He _ N.tl •• 1 
Rllh~" No. 12 

*148. SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN: 
Will the Minister o( 'SURFACB TJiANS. 
PORT be pJealed to state: 

(8) wheth.r tbe repair and maiatenaae. 
work OD National Highway No. 12 ba. 
Men delayed considerably; . 

(b) if so, tbe reatons thereof; 

(c) 'whether the Jaid down norma for 
Nationsl Highway. bave been adbered to 
!o 'ar as National Hfahway No. 12 is 
con cero ed; 

(d) if not, the rea Ions ther.ror; aDd 

Co) the steps tbe Ministry propOil to 
take to brinl the National Hiabway Nu. 12 
to tbe laid down specification ? 

THB MINISTBR Of STATS OF THE 
. MINISTRY OF SURFACE TRANSPORT 
(SHal RAJESH PILOT) :. (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does Dot ariee. 

(c) Yes Sir, within IvaUable resource •• 

(d) Does not arile. 

(e) Improvement of tbe Na( iona) Higb. 
way. 'I a contiDuina procels subJect.to 
Ivailability of foods. Purtber Imporye~ 
.meat works costing about Rs. 37ororel 
hay. been included in the 7tb Plan for 
beiDI taken up on Nation. I Hiabwa, No. 
12 .in Rajastban aDd MadbYa Pradesb. 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN: National 
Hl.hwI, No. 12 wal dee'ared as ~uch In 
i9~O"aDd lD 1960 It wal ODJy ,bJ",t $00 



lema. In the State of Madhya Pradesh. Itt 
1981 another 400 kmJ. of Rajasthan area 
wa. also added to tbe National Hiabway 
No. 12. Now tbe hoa. Minist er ha •• aid in 
bis reply to pall Cc) that it is a contlnuiol 
prOcell I would very muob bave apP"ocl .. 
ated if the procoss were eontinuiol provided 
it bad begun. With tbe procesl of repair, 
main.enloce aDd brinaiq it to tbe spttcifica· 
tions it bas not beSQD, the q"estioD of 
('ontinuing process does not ariae. 

Now, my first Supplementary is: 
Durio, tbe Fourth and Fifth plans, i.e., 
ill tbe Sixties, what all was done by way 
of repair, maintenance Bod brinain, tbe 
National Highway of 1960 till 1981 to the 
specifications and ho_\lw' much money was 
alJotfed in the Fourth, filth and' Sixth 
PJanl, and in ahe' Sixtb Plan how much 
money was spent on the section in Madhya 
Pradesh and bON moch money was .pent 
on the section in Raja~thao? It is because 
I havo a fcelina that the area and the section 
of tbe: road in Madhya Pradesh since t 960 
bas Dot been repa'ired at an and there bas 
~eto a Jot of public inconvenience booauso 
of tbat. 

[ TrtJIUlation) 

MR. SPEAKER: Your queltion a:e 
quite lengthy. You will have t9 give all 
these points in writing separately. We 
can say about National HiSbway No. 10, 
but your, is National Hiabway No. 12. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. tbe hone Member of Parrialneot bas a 
backafOUod of ordnance In the Army and 
tho Army people really believe when the 
bomb is bJaat. Ttll the bomb is made, 
tb.y do Dot ca)) it a pr o cess .. 

This worki.na of National Higbway baa 
been on after it wa·s declared in l' 60 and 
tho R.ajasthan portion was included in th. 
year 1981. I tbe Sixtb Plan w. speDt 
rou&bly R s. 10 crores 00 tbis National 
Hiabwayc Ra. 1.79 croro. in Rajastban 
pC'rtion and . Rs. 1.38 crore! ill Madhya 
Prddesb portion. In the Seventh Plan w. 
"tid rou,b'y RI, 17.74 crores 10 Raja.than 
IDd' a~. 1J.26 Gror. Ia ... db)" Pradah. 

Sir, u a I.coad point be .baa' asked 
about the Shnh P1ao expeDdlture 00 ·the 
National Hiabwa, 12 .. III Mtdb,. Pradesh 
portion in tbe Sixth Plan wet bad spent'rom 
1980 to 19" Rs. 1600 laths aod .. 
RaJt.lthaD we bad spent as. 1800 1.kbl. 

SHRI AJAY MUSHRAN.: I \to1dd 
also lite fO know from the bon. Minister: 
15 tbere any priority ror the road plan laid 
dOWD in tbe Seventb Plan by tbe· PJanninl 
Commission and if it has Dot been Jaid, 
what steps the Government 1. takilll to aet 
the road plan liven priority and within tbl. 
money wbicb the hone Minister bas ,aid. 
for .he Seventh Plao Rs. 17.74 crores for 
Rajasthan and RI. 1~,26 erores for Madhya 
Pradesh, whether work will start. rrom 
,Madhya Pradesh or Rajasthan side. 

SHRI RAJBSH PILOT: As far 88 
priority is concerned. tbe PlanDiol Com
mission has been taking up the case with 
tbo Goverom"'ot because road sector we 
have got to gi" e priority. But un·fo!"tuoa .. 
tely resources a e limit cd and that is wby 
the Government i. going in for a National 
HiahwIY AHtbority so tbat reuource, could 
allo be aulmented in a different wa, 
because at the morn eat our requirement f. 
Ireat, to briog all the National Hiah_a,. 
to tbe standard and every State is demand
ing fur tbe National Highway. So. we-are 
tryiog our best, wbatever we can aUlment 
(rom the Planoin. Commission within our 
reSources and atlso lome other .ourc~ • 

. could be open ed to aUlment this priorit, 
soctor. ' . 

As far as the work is concerrsed_ wheD 
it starts I will certainly give lbo cboice to 
n. bon. Member of Parliament who waot. 
the work to start (roO' MadhYa Ptade6b. 
We will start f[om -Madbya Pradosh allO 
aDd we start from RaJ •• than al1o" 

SRR) P. KOLANOAIVBLU : Sir. with 
r.egard to the National Hi.bwaJl it i .. UDder 
the direct control "bf the Central, OO\'ID. 
mont. Fundi ar e beiDI allotted Statewile 
by the Contra' Government 001) and tb. 
maintenance is lakin, place acc,?ldiDI 10 
tbe funds available, which are allocated 10 
tbe State Goyernments. M, queltloD i., 
tbe GOD4itJOD of "b~ -N.tloDll Hip".,. 'II . 
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"err \181')' poor iwhen compared ,~,. other 
forel.1ft oountrles Sir, we do nOt hive 
a01 'XPl' eel ,way. all4? JUlt In fore'''' 
oouatrfe. express W8,S are allott'ed and by 
,bit. car can 10 Itra'Jaht· with '" 8i) km or 
100 km per bour Ipted; but here Dot even 
• bullock cart. Here' I want to ko('\w. from 
tbe ,Sixth Plan, pertod "D~ the Seventh 'PIlla 
perIod Dot even a "nate kilometre of road . 
ba. been uparadtd from State Hiahways to 
National Hi,bways. Tbat is the poaftion 
DOW. BveD in respect «( tbe mafnt enance 
'ou are not aiving priority accordil'lg to tbe 
NatioDal Hilbw8,' which ar~ available ia 
tbe States concerned. I want to know 
'rom tbe bon. Minister wbether you \VOl' 
come forward to allocate more fund. to 
tbe St.te~, according to tbe km. wiat, at 
'e.lt for mainfenance, if not for upsrada. 
lion. You know ful1y well ·tbat you arc 
now bavio. independent charge. Pormerly, 
,ou were not baving 'independent ~barle of 
Surface Transport and DOW you are. There. 
fore, you should please find out SDd gel 
more allocationa for the States for tbe 
ma·intenance of Highways. 

SHltJ RAJESH PILOT: Sir, it is a 
fact that re@a t di£1, National Hig~way •• we 
ha"e rot beeft ab)e to fOP' up witb the 
national requirement8 of tbe traffic. But 
it is again due to the re8ources. As far 
as the maint eoanee 'J concerned, whatever 
.... ources we give to the States, tbat is alto 
Dot \lery riahtly utHis.d by so~e States. 
That is wby, we are comin. up with tbe 
sUlgestlon •.• 

SHRI P. KOLANDAIVBLU : Wbat ato 
tbo States wbich are Dot riahtly utilising 7 

SHR) RAJESH PILOT: WeU, if )'OU 

ask a _parate queuioD, I caD tell you. 
Some of tbe Statea bave &urreoder,ed tbe 
funds allo. We are fttlbtillJ for the fuad., 
w~ bave given fu~d. to tho States but tbey 
have'Dot beeD able to utiUse tbo minimum 
pouible whalevor tb ey caa IPtDd from the 
ruad. Tbat is wby. we are ~omiQa up.with 
the ~.u .. e.tioD tbat. we abould have a~ 
National Hilhway Authority 10 tb.l the 
quail., ot wOrk caD be mODitorod by tho 
C.tt •. ! ' 

, MR. SPflAICBR: Why do you want to 
It It: up I h'orftet's Delt , ,I, 

SHR) RA.JBSH P,ILOT: Sir, I do 
aRTie witb the bon. Member that wben )'OU 

travd on tbe '""d, it is the Nation •• 
Blabwa, image 9Ib icb is prf'jectt'd. If. 
for ellner loel and tr avel! on tbe .road, he 
does Dct kao. wbieh State be is'> palling 
t'broulh. He wHI certaln1y feel about t~o 
national roads. That is why, we are 
eomio. up witb tbis Idea. 

As far al adding of tml .. to tbe 
Nationa1 Hi.hw8)'8 are concerned, we have 
faken a decisioD that wbatever tbe 
National Hi.hways are then; at 11fe 
mpment, Jet us first ,bring thel;D up to tbe 
standard, improve tbem first and then add 
to tbe K.ms. 

As fat 88.tbe Bxpress Wa, 'S concer
·ned, it i8 a very lood suglclti(\o. We· 
baye already taken up tbe wor~ with' tbe 
World Bank aid in Abmedabad.Baroda 
routo. The work bas been sanctioned. 
The. work it ,oing 00. We are also 
aeeinl the r~aaibflity of having EIPles. 
Ways in othrr parts of the country. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: Wbeo tbe 
Nati~naJ Higbway. are planned and 
specifications are 1afd down for them, it 18 
done accordin. to the number of kaflie 
which is expected to move in the next S 
years. And also tbe load is taken, as tbe 
axl. 1~8d of thb tYPe of traffic which is to 
move In otber words, if 200 h'ucks of 
Tata, Mercedes are IUpposed to move, you 
take 200 trucks and tho a.xle load is takon 
·as 7.5 tonoeq

., Bverybody tno.WI that 
Tata, Mercedes or Benz truck' cdrrl .. J5 10 
17 tonne.. That is the usual thin,. 
~ow, I havo asked tbe authorities CODeor .. 
ned in road ·buiJdiol and tbey la, this j. 

tbe iOlern.ioDaJ DOrm'aad therefore, tbey 
have to take 'be axle, IDad Ind,.tbey OIDDot 
take tb~ actual load. That is tbo rea.on
IDd tbe, bave admitted-wh, our roadl 
breat~dow~ vel! eaajl,~ , If )'OU do I)Of 10 
by tbe reaJlll. the actuality of the position 
tbjl i. bound to happeD. • I 

Tho oU", thina il. s.,.., term i, ,'00 
abort a period b,eausc ." tb. Utile ,0"., 



MOVBMBII. ,I', If" 
, " " 

I&nctio~. ,. "ar. bave alreadJ .Iapaed. 
So, tbe number of tralie bas 10DO up.. 
Now, what aro you loial to do to rectify 
tbe situatton , 

SHRI RAJESIl PILOT: Sir, it II • 
'aot tbat by overJoadio,. our toadl .. t 
d .... aged. That is wbY. we are coming up 
with aD",ameDdment to' the Motor Vebicl., 
which 10 oy .• rJoadins. The amendment II 

Iik.,ly to come. 

SHRI AMAL DATfA: Wb, dOD', 
,OU tate tbe actual positioD 7 . 

[77tm.tla,'OIJ] 

SHIll MOHD. AYUB KHAN: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, tbe bon. Minister comes from 
RaJastban. Pirltly, be bad promised to 
lint JbuoJbunu witb tbe National Hiahw1Y. 
I would like to know wbether be intfnds 
to construct National H ilbway from Sikar 
to Delhi ,Ia JhuDjbuDU and if so, when he 
is loiol to ioaUlurate it ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Please live a firm 
adurance, no Kuclrtl boliDess bele. 

SHRI RAJESH PILOT: Sir, a. I said 
jost DOW, tbe policy of tho Government Is 
to Improve tbe exhtinl National Hi.bways 
first and after tbat new National Blabway. 
Ihould be taken in band. If we 10 on 
accepting D ow National Hilbways, we Iball 
lIot be able to Improve tb. esistiq onel. 
I 1m bot in a po8h,ion to live aoy firm 
."uranco jo the bon. Member. 

ML SPBAKER.: You 8bould take up 
\. at lealt ODe by dolDJ , f,your. 

[BIll/lila] 

Bettini up of Clldnn, Coatrolle. 
Medleal J.ltltate III ADd .... PraM. 

-149 SHRI v. TULSll.AM : Will the 
MiD"ster • of H8ALTH' AND PAMILY 
WB~AllB be pt~ .. d to It." : 

<al whetber \het~ i •• oropo,.l to aet 
Centrally eontrollad Medj'lllo.U'"tt, 

UP ." A.b. '0 "nclb~a ,rev" , 

(b) If to, tb. detaill aloqwith, lo.fI •. 
tbereof~. aact . , 

(c) tb. time by. wbicb the ....... 
iDstitut •• are eXpected to be set .up'l 

, THB MINISTER OF STATB IN rHE 
. DBPARTMENT OP HBALTH IN 'fHll 
MINISTR.Y OP HBALT.H AND FAMILY 
WELfARB (KUMARJ SAROJ ~HA. 
PAltDB) : (a) No. Sft. .' 

(b) IDd (c) Do Dot ari ... 

[ flrtm,latIOll] 

SRRI V. TVLSJRAM: Thank )'ou 
ver, much, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I thou,ht. 
I would not be letting 8 cbance because 
you would lay tbat tbe QuestioD Hour was 
over. ,You did live me.a chance but tbe 
hOD. Minister has spoiled th.t chaDce ••.• 
(InterruptioN) • •. 9 Sir, I would Uk e to . 

" . kDow from the boo. Mlniltet a8 to why. 
ne.ative repl, 18 alven every time the tura 
of Andbra Pradesh comel? II it due to 
tbe realOD tbat Te1uau Desam Government 
i, in power tbere ? 

KUMARI SAltOJ KHAPARDB: Si" 
it is Dot tbat a negative reply 18 IlvOD 
because TeJ UIU Desam Gov erOmen! i8 in 
power tbere. SiDce no sucb proposal is 
under consideration of the Central 
Government, bence tbe n •• ative rep),. 

SHRI v. TUL~IRAM: Sir. there is 
ODe Nizam Ortbopaedlc HospitaJ there, in 
wbicb a special ward in the memor, of 
late SaDja, G8Ddbi was also opeoed. 
Pundt lor tbis purpose were allO made 
available, but Dothln. of tbie lort i8 seeD 
there. . At the lame time. a promise was 
.110 made to let up a CaDcer Research, 
Celltre. but iD tbis case too, DO locb 
.rraoaemeDt is tbere. I want to tDow 
wbetber lb. is loiDa to proYido sucb aD 

.• rranle.ent tbere , 

tc.Ut.fARl SAROJ XHAPARDE: The 
"utltion asked h7 the boa. Member ... 
about sometblol ,el,e, but he is _*10,' 
.up~m'Dtules '00 entire), a differ. IIIr 

pol .. t, . 
....... ..,. 


